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izo a given quantity of arsenie, it appears
that about ten or twelvo parts of the oxido
should be administered for uvery oneu part of
arsensic believed te have been awallowed.-
Berlin Kilin. Wochmnsc.-N. Y Med. Jour.

Lature of Lfe.
We clip tlie following froi thePhilndelphia

i3tenday Diipatch of the 25th ultime. Its
perusal etnnot iail to provoko a ":miolecular',
smile, and te sharpen the " protoplastic" ap.
petite of our readei-a:

" Professor Foey, of Lycomîing county, in
this Statc, has been trying to tell us what
'life' is. Aëòo.ding tà Pocy, ' Life results
from a double molecular motion, general and
cofitinuous, of composition and of deconposi-
tien in relation to the organisi and the
inorganic medium. The medium is the cem-
bination of external agents, physical and
cheiîical, proper to furnislh to flic organisi
the principles necessary for its nutrition and
the manifestation of the properties of the
anrtomical elements.'

S range ! how Error fastens itself :n the
humn mind, and by its rank growth cholies
tho tender plant of Truth ! During all the
fourscore years of our existence we have
cherished the fond delusion tlant Life was
ratheran immôrigerous outgrowth of a retiary
paradox, vhich cngrafted upon the persiflage
a micphitic diapason, causiug it te permneate
the neurosthenic rhomnlboid, and se producing
isothermally protoplastie vitality. That is
what we thought Life was. But re sec the
mista;e iow, aie Té'e ineitiòis'it'! If is
bard, though-very, very hard-to sec the
idois of our youth thus zhrown down and
broken ont after the other. And by a nian
naned Poey, too !. It will male our wholo
Christmas scason sad."--Medical Times.

Logical.
Te the question "Why will net a pin

stand uipon its point 1" an undergraduate at
Cambridge is reportod te have returned the
following claborate and conclusive answer:-

1. A pin will not stand on its head, iuch
less is it possible that it shoild stand on its
point. 2. A point, according to Euclid, is
that whicl bas no parts and no magnitude.
A pin caimot stand on thiat which lias no
parts and no magnitude, and therefore a pin
cannot stand on its point. 3. It will if you
stick it in.

Limo Juies s=a Glycerine.
Také lime or lemon juice 1 pint.
B1eat in a porcelain mortar to near the

boiling point, and add gradually
Bose water,
Elder-flower water, aund

.ectifiaed spirits-of each, 2 ounces.
Agitate tle'-wvhole well together. After 24

hours' repose, decant or filter through calico
or mulin, then add

Glyccrine; pure, 2j ounces.
Oil of lemon, j drachm.

An agitate thom together for some time,
and Mý careful manipulation yon will have a
oñeîwb.at milky liquid; but it should be
uite free from any coarso floating matter or
coare scdimenit.-DruggisiW Cirikr.

TRADE REPORT, proîoscd be fli management te mise tlipiico for tlîo homo markets, forthwitli, te at
- - tloast $2.130 er 1S pet barret, anai ztii. nore if

Trade since our last bas been very active practicablo. Te idea soeins t have taken
in all lines of goods. Payments have slightly lîold ippn thein flît the country la ne c o-
improved, but are still a good deal bchind. jeYinganiacli te cheapa light, and strange ta

The flctuations arc nunterous, and in some say, thé sane in, ivhe only few niontha
instances show a very marked change. age, petitioned the Govêrbit tu roine

The articles in favor of thebuyerare0piumi, fli excise duty cf 5.; cents pet gàloneo te-
which touched a very low point, but is nowfined il, intended fer hidiio consumpion,
again tending upuards; Black Antimony callisi it an imposition iipon fic publie, and
which is considerably lowàr, as also sorts Guni 3n unjust ta. upon an article cf fli firt
Arabie, Morphias, Senega Ioot and Rochelle ecsity te lifo and comfort, arc new cein-
Salts. bined together te impose upon the public a

Carb. Ammnonia lias made a decided ad- stili furthor fax Of ton or fiffeen ceit peF
vance, and is likely to command higher rates gallon, for tli sole benefit cf those intdreated
than at present quoted ; Socotrine Aloes re- in the production.
main high ; Shellacs .are.qîuoted at advanced Houw the practicat wcrldîag of thia new
prices, whicli would have been still higher principle of frec trade wil tutu out, it is un-
but for the remioval of the custons duty; possible te foteli. As a general tling, a
Oit. Tron and Quinine very scarce and higli; business whih willnot flotîrish wifhotif sacli
Mercurials still keep at cor last quotations. artificial bolstering, soon cores tu nauglit;
Quinine is in very active deniand, with none snd fli experienco of fli past, ln ail tlît
in stock, an. would fetch almost any price reyord conbinatons ard fliclilc, oe

bat presebt.
In Spices, black and white a, dngrous. To-day a canibra-

quoted at excessively hig figures. tin a de imposn ton tro pie tif
Naval Stores contimie high, with active sec eue forined laving for ifs object dear

demanid and shonrt stocks. Spts. Turpentine b
is much wanted, and reniains very firm in Mewuwhile, flicCnrde 011 mnnket for ex-
price. porters l active, and as New Yerk lias ad-
. In-ls, Linseed has mado a decided jurmp vancea efiuea frein 23 te 26 cents per gaï-
upwards in England, and must sympathize Ion, Cride las also graôually advanced froin
here. Lard Oils are aIso likely to briug 21.35 teZ1.60 aud $170 petbarrel. The pro-

igliet prives thanat present quoted. dution romains abouli c saom e, say 7,00

PETROLEUM REPORT.

As I anticipated in last monthis report, flic
oil refiners combinatioi could net be brouglt
to a satisfactory conclusion. The interests
of some refiners were so complicated with
others that it was found impossible to come
te any unauhinous agreeinciit, and se the
imatter fell to tle grounid. I bave nowi, oi-
ever, te report a crude oil combination,
wrhici lias just been formned in Petrolia. The
produce.rs have enterei iito a formai
agreement te sellall their oil lirough a board
of directors comzîposed of eleven members,
chosen froni anongst tlemiîselves. Two dis-
tinct priccs will be malde, one for expert
trade and on* for those who refine for th
lionie market. For the fornier they will b
guided by New York pricas, and soregulated
that when refined cil in New York is sold at
24 cents per gallon, crude in Pctrolia (for the
export trade) will beorthi 1.40 pet barrel.
Fnr every cent advance or fall in New York
markets, crudo will be affected to the extent
of 20 cents per barrel. The exporting firis
will, however, only be ailoPed to purchase
whatever surplus may b on liand, as it ls

barrels per week.
Rtfined Oil for expert is on the move up-

wards, and prices range from 15:. to 17c. per
gallon in bond. For tholometrade, Edined
lias also advanced, this beinîg duo, in a great
measure, te the general imprcsion that the
crnde oil conbination is going ta work suc-
cessfully. It is quoted to.day as worth;Ï1c.
to 22c. for the best quality, with good de-

iandi, but vcry few sellers. Taris altogether
neglectcd ; nominally worth 50c. per barrel.

The shipments of Oil from Petrolia staâion
for the month of May are as follows ; Crude,
22,264 bris.; Refined, 741 bris.; distilate,
4,910 bris.

ONITAMO COLLEGE OF PEAIILAOY.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

Drggists in businesi, nnd others entitleil te
be registem under the Pharmacy Act, will save
dclay by sending along with thefeeof fourdoUars,
a reference te a member of the Council.

Assistants wishin;t te be registered must scnd,
with the fee, a proof of their having secred-tlree
years as apprentice and one ns assistanit.

IIENRY . ROSE,
Pisi ion:laitr.ir.


